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' .The following are the market quota-

tions, received by private wire from i
Walter Labaree et Co.. to Burns & Co.

'New Bert, N, O. -

Naw Soke, JuntSVv
Oottor; Open, High.-Low- . Close

July 10.40 10.5010 38 10,45

Aug . 10.30 10.39 10.30 10.33

Oct .. 9.50 9.60 9.50 9.58

Deo .. 8.53 9 57 t.51 9 51

Chicago, June 25.

' ;-t- frsUBSCW?IIO RATES'. de ply Tooled ivheo it takes possession of tha tjf
tenu. V breath into the lunn
tainted air; the little microbes then

'i OMjtu, la adVMce.,r..
;pOoi7tu, not ta aihtaiii....- - M

t Monthly, by carrier la Ukt.ctty.. ... i0

mnet ctnhlinra anJ 'r f.

i 4the polluted, trerm -- ;

enter into the $ya- -
i

becomea listless. s.f-- t-

- (

m. .mm nf a a i wii.i. v--i

tern, and feeding upon the red corposclet of the blood- ,- 1 --tr
toontreduce this vitalj" fluid to such a S. 54 --;

1weak,. waterr state that . the patient
pus auu aiuun, nuu uwu' . ..,.-:- .:

pressed. .Malaria, may be- - md took
lein rieort or1 ajaA entiNlr eared aae of the boila. Three yearsIttu&n . anbl: : ! juusa wooa. a. b. o. am oa aaeni-aeter-- i

byAteyer and. thirst t .but;,mln to try it.acaha. , X aae led to ey that thewere """"a aeye dmired. Blsoa theta
8. . Try aprlnr, and kav mo attaokel

X,aat luuw X spent moat olithe ttma
bottom baylar timber eat. 4 - - -

orraauauy au parts or t, 'tI
results

taka S.
system are affected;; the Kalaria.
liyerbecome8 torpid,and on Tomblabee

darktor yellow splotches
appear.upon the skin; ,the stomach
anck there are frequentUieftclachet.

Jails to prorrly difestti.eVdbS
dizziness, bad tasteain thakrAorifJi.

enlarged liver, weak kidneys; Doil
DVICB OUU auiwjgwce.yaiantTjiaaji
insidious and stedthy U

constipation and a general worn-ou- t, tired, feeling hat onlyra?saireter
from Jvlalaria can describe. Other and" mora dangerotusymptomg
are apt to follow where this disease is neglected: such as nefronawoi
tration, palpitation, sleeplessness,

I uiu luiugn u wuiguuua-iw&ui- g

- the more dangerous because ofUts
WILL NOT GROW HAIR. Newbro's ll. rpi

ride ts a "Hair Ssver;'' It will not row hair- - inture
Ii)--- this but bv destroying the eaoml a of hair IihhUIi,
it nuables the hair to trrow as nature Intended tiraii

annnvisible atmospnenc poison, and; the germs and microbet th&t Are
lodged in the blood are propagating and increasin.jf.it number tifthe)
while, clogging the circulation and gradually wrecking the health.

In rhrnnlu b d.lnesa. Have vour hair with Mdrnlc.l.le

Chicago Grain. Open. Close.

Jnly Wheat . t7i 7i
July Corn 48J 481

July Oats 38i 3fl
JnlyElbs 7fl'3 7tI2

Jnly Pork 1313 1310

July Lard ,
710 707

- w York, June 2j.

Stocks; Open. Close

Amr.Sugar...... 12 J li6
Amr. Copper.... 00 49 j
Atchison 7i 73

Knnthern Ry... Zli 2U

buuthern Ry pf..
V. B. Steel 10 10

U.B.Steelipf... 55j 55J

Penn.RR H5i li'i
Erie 23j iii
LouIsvllle&Nash 110i 110

St. Paul......... UH li
N.Y. Centra.
N. & W

Va. C Chemical. HI 141

BANK STATEMENT.

New York, June 25

Reserves, docrease 400,725

Loans, Increase 17,123,400

Specie, Increase 4,OOJ,000

L?gal Tender.lncrease 906.20D

Deposlta, Increase 21,801,600

Circulation, Increase - ? 17,300

What is needed inMalarial to
a blood .purifier and tonioS-'S.- " S. pttrifiet
the germ-infect- blood, tones np-th- e stom
ach, improres the appetite and friTigoratea
the entire system. It stimulates the torpid,
sluggish organs of the body enabling Yhenl
to properly perform jfJbeiHffnnctionr end

VACATION Ting. Vacation time ehuiM hr rg
rest, reorta-Jo- n and com fort; and comfort of the solid
and pleasing variety means no hlghcollar. no Btlff hataid no Itching scalp. It is for thin last discomfort that
New Ore's Heyplcide beoomas a summer necessity,
H stips Itching of the scalp anu Prlculy Heat almost In
slantly. Take Herplctde with you on your vacation.

5CALP .WARNINQ. Iiohlnu of the scalp Is not
ao much a punlshmeat for pan neg'e n s It Is a warning
for the fu tura. It shows, almo-- t couclmlve'y. that the
Vine-lik- e, mlcrob o growth that, causes dandruff, Itclilmr
sca'p and falling hair has entered the Hebiceous glan ia
and unless this growth is stopped and kt-p-t out of Hip
ssalp, baldness will follow.

IT IS CONTAQIOUS, u wa Prof. Unn8 (a6k
your doctor about him) who first pointed out tLat tbe
true cause of hajr losses a germ or microbe th,t loJge
Inthesoalp where lt tsautes dandruff. Belni; oi mlcroblc
origin the disease Is necessarily coaU.lmn imt l)r
Stbnur&nd has recently called attention to tha highly
uontagiois nature of dandruff, an-- i the necessity of con-
stant watchfulness to avoid It. Kill tbe dandruff germ
with Herplctde.

UNSTeRILIZEO PUdLIC HAIR BRUSHES
says Dr A Oartaz, are to blame for moat or tbe hil.lnee

earrv off the poisonous secretions and

Wondnrfin reiiilis follow Its 11 e.
HOT WEATHER TROUBLES, During the hot

weather tbe minute sudatory glaii In of the 8 al a e
callB'1 upon lo perform an i Xth amount of lab r. i'ho
pernpl'attou that exude In Im r;aseil (Uantltlei m ist b.s
haudleil promptly ai It carries out p lUnnnu? ami rulune
matter tiiat woulil m berwlsu i los; up th - poie.H of He

IocoinplelH t llin mil.'ii nf the refuse mutter n

a h it and feverNb condition if the scalp. finl br-l-

known ai Prleklv l(eit,for vhlc.h llerpitlda ilvea
Initnedlate relief Ijidiei will lind llerplc.lde Indlsocn-lble- .

It con alna no grease. vviU not stain or dvp. Ii U

an exmiUU h.p .Im f,at COOLS, COMl'ORT S
nd IIEI KIMTS

(H)NSISPKNT IMF. OB" HERI'K IDK I HINd.S TI1K
HESULT8.

"I trli your folthfully anil like it ss a
balr ilrescln, S fned,

Dirhnn. Nl! S. CAKIt.

pbceiu .polluting theblood. and'clogging the circulation, vSS. S.'con
'tains 'no strong minerals, but is strictly a vegetable retaedye blood

llt It prevalent today. He 'uribcr
states that, 'baldness begins la

By this he means tbat the genu
thatcaUsea the disease h p'auted In the
scalp of yonnk! men and that soir oMin.
years tl ipse be 'ore the detra"tloi

' I am p' ihi with lheCffe:t
o' Ne'vbn' H tii dde au I mean lo

f.l a Mi.li. Hiilevu It Kill cure
me."

ShMied.
c l '".M I' TON

(Ml t in if i , tV.i fi .I
1 C. D, BRADHAn,

Special .4-mi- 1

tnrl l.,r. in t,inp. I. TIIK IIKKI'II'IIII V.I K.i

the Cause.- - You Remove th-- : Effect.'

lyon s French Periodical Drops
Strictly vcpetable, perfectly harmless, sure to accomplish DESIRED
RESULTS. Greatest known female remedy. Price, ft. SO per bottle.

He Was Bara la falasttae and Wat
-; ekeajled .lB SOS.-- -; . -

; 8t George, thsvjatron Balnt'Vf Eng-
land, was born.at tyddabot brought
up in Cappadocla, He waa a tribune
la the reign of Diocletian, and, being
a man of great courage, van a favorite,
but as he complained to the emperor
ot ht severities 'toward tflhrtstlnl
and argued in their defense he --was
pat in prleon and beheaded-Ap- rit 23,
902. ' St Jerome mentions him In one
of and in the fol-

lowing : eantnry'i tberei: were ."many
cbtUThea,Bamed. to his honor,; fn re-

gard toJil connection wlti England,
Aahmole, In his ."History of tbe Order.
Of the Garter." saya that King Arthur.
Is the tdzth century placed the picture J
u- di. ueurge ou uia unuiHrs, anu

Seldeu tellf us he was patron saint of
England lh the Bazon times.- - " '

f' It ta ulte certain that Hbe council
of Oxford In 1222 commanded, bis fes-

tival to be observed In England as a
holiday of leeser rank, and in 1330 he
was 'adopted ts the pardon of the Or'
dey of the Garter. The .dragon slain
by St Cge It slriiply" a cotpmon al-

legory ,id express the' triumph of the
Christian hero oveir evil, which' John
thtr Evangelist beheld "under the im-

age Of the dragon.
Olbbon, to; his "DecUne- - and Fall,"

asserts that 4ha patron saint of Eng-

land was George of Cappadocla, the
turbulent Arlan bishop of Alexandria,
but the character of this assertion has
been fully disproved by Papebroch,
MUner and others. Exchange,

ARTIST AND ARTISAN.

WIuit.lt la That Measvrea the Dir.
.. - fei ice Between Them.
"My son is going to be an artist,"

said a proud father. "He does not
need to study a lot of scientific rub-

bish."
Perhaps this father does not know

that what he calls "scientific rubbish"
measures the difference between the
artisan and an artist tbe difference
between the common and the superb,
between mediocrity and excellence. It
was what this man called "scientific
rubbish" which made the difference
between tbe works of Michael Angelo

and those of a hundred other artists of
hit day who have gone Into oblivion.
It was this "scientific rubbish"-Btudy-- lng

anatomy for a dor.en years that
gave Immortality to the sfntnes of

Hoses and David and to bis paintings
tbe "Lest Judgment" and "The Story
of Creation."

Many an artist of real abiliiy lias
tailed to produce auy great work of art
because of his Ignorance of just such
"scientific rubbish Of what cood is

an artistic temperament or to

the sculptor who does not know the

origin, the Insertion and the contour
of the various muscles, who Is not

thoroughly familiar with the liuinnn
anatomy? Michael Angelo thought It

worth while to spend a great deal of

time upon the anatomy of a horse and
upon aCstruse mathematics. Success.

Driven To Desperation.
Living at an out of the way place, re-

mote from civilisation, a family is rften
drive to deaptntlon In case of accident
resulting In Burns, Cuts, Woundi
Ulcers, etc Lay In a mpply of Buck-len'- s

Arnica Balve. Iisthobett on caith.
ISO at C D Bradbtm'a Ding Store.

City Ordinances.
By tha Board of Aldermt n of the City ol

New Bern:
Be It Ordained: That:
Bet SM la that portion of the city

aads-- a aaaltarv dlalrlot by this boaid
finder the provisions of the amendment!
of tha charter by acts of 1903, t,

that block or square larrounried by Pol-

lock, Middle, Booth front and Craven
streets, ao person thall-kee- nie, main-tel- a

or balid a privy which is not provld
ed with proper connection with tome
tewer UscharglBg Into the current of
the riter aad provided with aa ample
tapplyof water tor flashing and clean-

ing sad with proper traps to ssclnde
tewer fftaj that tor the purpose of tbli
ordinance the word privy thall be held
to laclade every private place or

for privacy for discharging
Ue bowtls or arise by human beings
Tt at for the vlolattoa of thts ordinance
both the owner aad tat oocoptnt ot tbe
premise shall ho flotd twenty dollars,
aad eaea week of Its continuance shall
aa a separata oiTeBoe. : . - '

jBed. 8nv Every privy forbidden ta the
foregoing lection htrebv It declared t

otsaaca, aad tha mayor ft directed it
his discretion" to abate the sent at ths
11 pease of tbeoeoapeat and owner of
the premises te ht recovered of them as
provided by the charter. -

,
tec It9.- - Every person kSdwIogly

telega privy prohibited by Dee. Ii07

aad every eenpaat of premises al low-ra- g

a paraoata ate tacit a privy, and
every pares who shtll nrlaata' or

hamaa txcremeot ' at any polnl
apoa said eqatre ticept la a waitr closet
ae artaal atlewed trr aaid aactloa and
aeery parson who thall tmpty or peer
bath water, eteatber lye, nrint or oeo
room slops Itto or any where open said
tqaare except Into a oonneotloa ofi
te ar at arortded foe' la said Beotta
197 thall ha land Are dollars Upon ths
trst and for a 'suhtequtat
eoavktioa of the tatao Offettoe 0ball bt
Imptisoaed flvtdayt?'f f A .

Be It erdaiaed laatf" ' t' --

Bee. 120. Ma tutomebtle (Vtblclt thall
bra, tooa the aireau of ths tlly or

tbertna anlese the. seat thall
be tjnlpf4 With tome proper ilpal t
f liaare, aoraaaii tee same ce asea or
orrtted after dark witboat i proper
H; ota, te wrraagee H IOM tlalblt on
a. ,bar aide aad so aa to, throw, a tight
tr"t the tlel ahaad.. T v

o autoraoMla vehicle shall bt optra.
tad tt ran ar-o- tbe streets it a tatt of

- J tsoe::nf tea mUae aa bntiri tad
la turalag t corner the epeed thall sot
1 1 need ore nilestt l"ar. -

A varslng s'l by bell," gong or
Lota aUUl be glraa Wore tarnlnf t Cor
av. - .

yoreerh violation bt this erdlataet
tqssynfltt prnvlnlont tbert shall bs
I --, 1 fins of too di,lars isyh apna
' p ' f anJ r prt r of tbt SO Ujtno

..a.

T'i !t ''' s I hy the Inarl of ATrtnr-- t

1 If' tif f Itpm, tr, at the
4 r t r 1 i shuil bt

; .. r a n a :, trit i.i'.
i 1 t '.. r

' f 1 tlat bt 1 '1
' ! r ; n any nf ut

! - 'I. A

AdfertUlag Rttei furBUhed on tppU

Intend at tai Port Offlo, Mw Bern,
g. a, at Mooad eUat auttar. .

Official Paper af New Bern aad
Crayra Caaaty.

THE GREENSBORO CONVEN

TI0!;

Th Stftt Democratic ConTentlon

held In the city of Greensboro last week

mi areat In ererr way, In thennrtber
Of repreientatlve citizens, of every pro

fanion, trrde and buelness, from the

ftrmei to the millionaire, all io close

touch, all filled with State pride and pa

triotism, and an unfaltering trust In tbe

Democracy Which they represented and

were glad to stand for.

This gathering was great iu many

ways. Ji was great In its oratory and

what they had to say. There are those

Who will declare against suchconven-tlonwtt- h

overtwelve hundred dele-

gates, bat while such immense gather

ings are at time somewhat hard to ban

die, yet such gatherings in their very

Immensity are splendid promoters of

enthusiasm In a party, th9y being la

close touch wlthjthe citizen from the sea

shore and the citizen from the moun-

tains. " A. party patriotism is created

and thafact of the great throngs in hall

and hotel develops a spirit which goes

forth Into the political campaign, pro-

ductive of energy and an insurer of suc-

cess.

No visitor at Greensboro last week,

who met as a demoorat those who were

to be found on every side but was help

ed, and left feeling that It was gocd to

belong to such a party,

While the speeches of Senator Sim

mons and Congressman JJoho II Small,

and several others were strong ard

worthy of the men uttering such

sentiments, the notable ipaech was

that of Governor Aycock, a magnificent

declaration of his administration, what

It had -- dona, showing

clear the claims of North Carolina Dem-

ocrats, and their record, as typified In

ths adminetrttlon of State officers at
which Governor Aycock stood at the

htal It was a speech which could be

heard throaghout the convention hall,

and the high esteem la which Governor

Aycock stands among his fellow demo-

crats, Was seen in the fine attention

given to his every word, ths only Inter-

ruptions being the applause or his hear-

ers.
As en oratorical gem, the preteota-tlon;jpecc- a

of Mr Vfl Bryant of Durham

who presented the claims of Major Bted-nu-

was masterly In expression, word

end sentiment. It provoked the ap-

plause of every one, however they felt

on the candidate for gubernatorial

honor.
There were other great speeches of

pteeuatatloa, bat they could not be

heard so perfectly and so last In degree

Uulrfoll force upon the hearer,

The eoaventloa was a great one, be

cats it nit proud of lis poet party rec-eor-

sued fett that the people of the

Bute recognised iu fulfillment of party

pledges. - It had the feeling of being a

greet party convention because of Its

owa aoafldence la Itself, and the firm

belief that its democracy had been and

Was true la all Its representatives. It
waa great becnuis It felt and saw soc- -

i la IU campaign of 1004.

there It more Catarrh la this section
el theicewntry Ihea an otberdlteeeee put
legetber, nd until ths last few years
uapoeed M be Incurable, rot a greet

ateayv yeeri doctors pronounced It a
local flliTfifii and preeenbed lovai rem

,adlaa, aad by ooaMaaUy faUlag towt
wtth;loce traatmenl ' proaoaneed Jl
tacaralla. Boleaosaat proven catarrh
to be t aoaatltaUoaal deaaea aad there--

fort required constitutional treatment.
USD's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by f
JOhaaayaVCo'ToUdo; Ohio, Is the
Only aoaetitatfoael sure on the market,
Jt It Ukea laUraaHy la doses froa JO

droca te aUaseooafuL It acta eirectif
oa the Wood aad mooovi nrfaeee of lie
syeteeb They offer one hundred dollars

for My ceee It fafU 'to ctrt,. Bead for
sjlitulart afei testlmoalal. j--a '.' . '

.
- .'. i. enrnst oo, :

' 'VTti- ToUdo,0.
eVJA V fMirrlita htlt-

-f J. 1 j
Taht nallli I snJiy Wli fo ooasrtpa.

. i ' s : 7 -

. V ' " f ' (

A free bottle o t. TliirWf Utn toS
' SVad frrnt will be enrt U anf reader tA

. tli'W tr hi win wrl'e'u the TJWier
fc''.!.lu Co, Cl'.'.'" 7,S Xcuh-- ,

'

t

s"4
1

3
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health-destroTin- ir matter that have

graucBt m ituioaiv;eU.ayOir uava
andemedicaldvic.wilhjjefur

SPECIFIC CO ATIAHTA, tUb

What H arVa.
Wife Why, John, what do you mean

by burning our old love letter? Hus-
band I have been reading' them, my
dear. After I die some one who' wish-

ed to contest my will might get bold
of them and use them to prove I was
Insane.

Spaaed JCy.
I think," he said, "that I am now

Just about even with the world."
"Even with tbe world V
"Yes. I figure that I have now reach

ed a point where I owe Just about at
many people as I don't owe." Chicago
Post

If you wish to be held In esteem,
you must associate only with thoes
who are estimable. BrUyere.

WA8HMQ Without water

Like Ti7la to Sat Bid ( Daairal
Wttheat HaryleUe.

Did von ever see any one trying to
wash themselves .without soap or
water?

If you did what would you ear of
him?

It la every Wf aa foolish to try to get
rid ot Dandruff and to prevent Bald-
ness by feeding the genaa which causa

with Cantararldea. Taeelln. Otyof
lne aad dmllar trabatancea which form
tha principal lngradlenta of moat ed

Hair Vigors.
Nawbro'a 'Bandcida ta aneoeasra ba--

causa It attacks and kills tbe parasitic
germ whloh reads on the hair reota.

It la the original and only genarat
scalp germleida .anaauiacturaa.

Sold by leading dmgrists. Send 10c. in
tsmpa for sample to The HerptcMe Co.,

Detroit, Mka. r
G. D. Bradaa,8pecltl AgtaU

LskUiaalms Lif.
The difference between rising every

morning at d and 8 in the coarse of
forty yean smounts to 29,200 boors, or

years, 121 days and 10 hours, which
are equal to eight hours a day for ex-

actly tea yean. Bo that rising at 9
will be tha same as If ten years of Iff
(a weighty consideration) were added.
wherein we may command eight hoars
every day for Ihe cultivation of oar
minds and tha dispatch of

Tlitt nrobMar ucidgdte. -

Would qalckly leave yoe, If yo astd
Drying's Haw-U-fa Pills. Thoeaaadt
Of talferert have provtd thtir utehleas
saertt for 8ick aad Kerroat Betdaehea,
They .auk fare' blood and build ap
oar health. Only fto, money hack If

sot cured. . Bold by 0 D Brtdaaat's
Dragglta,.

CnlMlant
'Contentment " baa . one advantage

ever wealth,", said tha philosopher.'
What's the explanation?"

"People don't try to borrow It" , ,

-- The aye of tbe asastar will do mora
work than both hla hsmla-Trankl- la,

,. Ai ihra aock For 2Sc -

If )o wtat to fat ap aailyaad feel
good all day take Little Xarly Blser
or two it bed lias. Taeae fasaoat little
pills ralst the aeryet, give qttet rest
tad ref reehlag sleep with a gentle state
e--ett ot Iht bow sis abont break faet tlwt
W B BowaB Booatoa Tsxtayi "JCarly
Risers are the beat plllt aaade for ot
itlpallot, tick headache, hlUloatatea,
tu." Hold by ri Dtffy.

Iciporlnat la IVop
trty Cvrncrs.

Katerlalt tkat sutatlUte fare
Lead aadmlao save palat nsktrt
from TO to f 'O per toa. Wty

their erenia at year
? -

Davis Print is
- vC

I'i t f C : I

f r '' t ts

purine r wimon. an equai,fuuu uio
iany symptoms of Malaria,' write, us,
nlshea without cost. THE SWIFT

explained.
"Ilere is another example of faulty

English," said the teacher of the class
in rhetoric. "In this 'essay you have
written 'her sight broke npon a land- -

scape, of entrancing loveliness.'' How
could ahy one's sight 'break upon' a
landscape?"

"She might have dropped her eyes,"
timidly ventured the young woman
who had written the essay. Chicago
Tribune.

Frond of Hla Title.
"What makes Brown so haughty

these days?"
"Why, his secret benevolent associa-

tion has elected him to an office that
has a title seven feet longer than any
title there Is In Smith's secret society."

Chicago Post.

Jnt Bctwtca Neighbors.
Mrs. Haggard Do you know, myself

and my daughter are often mistaken ta
for sisters. Mrs. Gray Ah, the dear
girl must be studying too hard, don't
you thlnk?-ru- ek.

For a Hundred Tears
For a hundred years or more Witch

Bezel has been recognized as a superior It,
remedy, but It remains for B C DeWItt
& Co. of Ohtcsgo, to discover how to
combine the. vlrtures of Witch Hszel
with other antiseptics, In the form of a
salve. DeWltt's Witch Haiel Salve Is

the best salve In the world for tores,
cuts.burns, bruises and piles. The high '

standing of this salve has given, rise to
counterfeits, and the publlo is advised '
to look for the name DeWItt" on the
package, and accept no other. Sold by
K. 8. Duffy.

The Otbrr War.
"Did r iiiiilcrHtaiul you to any that 3

SkndcluiHC. wiis suffering from btarl
trouble brought about b.'flmSicftl em
barrasarueiitV' I - r

"No. I said be was suffering from
financial embarrassment brought about
by heart trouble. Tbe herreee he was
engaged to has Jilted film."

Bcaeatrto.
Burgess Oh, yes; Charley Is all

right) a little eccentric, though. I've
noticed several timet wben be lias bor-
rowed a lead pencllulneteail of potting
it into bis pocket, aa any one else
would do, be hand It back to the own-
er. Boston Transcript

A good book la tbe precious life-bloo-d

of a master spirit, treasured up
to a life beyond-rlfe.-Mut- on.

Theie trt mirohuts who leo:e
Their stock aad hcutei and 'tit wlsn
But doat forget the ttfety of
The beba wlthla --TXCTUINA" Ilea.

' TEETfllNA." Aids Dlgsstloa, Over
comet aad couateraelt tkt effects of
8utnmef Hint, Begolatet ht (lowelt.
ah aaaket Teethlag- - lesy. Costs only
85o at Draigttts.; - '. ;

;
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KaKUadt OUm (tallwar Stall.
The only railway station In "England

thtf can boast of being 'really old is
that at Bourne, Ltoxriotblr, which It
10 ancient JvlliabMfcaa matwlon; foi
iperly In tbe poeeeMloa of tht DUbr
family, tome' members of which wer
Implicated . tn tbe gunpewdnt" plot
.Wbeo, thf Oist,.Kortheni end Mid-

land railroads can. through this die
trtcf, d memortal was eent from the
Inhabitants of .Bourne asking that in-

stead of pulling tbe Old land our down
It might be mnTettedlnto a railway
station, for which purpoae ft answer
admirably how.- - lrt of tbe bi l
used t a residence by tbt euuon bias
tet., ; ' . ;
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P. S. DLTFT,
Mk Iht readers of tklt paper te tU
Valoe of Rodol Dyippla Care, Thr
persons Who fcsvt uid It tnd who .

bea etred by It, do not klute to
It to thetf frlcnils. I c! c

dtgeslt bt you eat, crs ln !'r i,
djuj.rj a!a and all itrmach t" ''
InfW'm'-orftJ- j s' - t'
a h 1 . f t i

t o t - ' t , ' f i i ; i
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HE4LTHT MOTHERS.

Mothtrs should always keep In good
boHily health. They owe it to their
children. Yel It Is no unusual sight to
see a mother, with babe in arms, cough-

ing violently and exhibiting all the symp
toms of a consumptive tendency. And
why should this dangerous ceoditlon ex
1st, dangerous alike to mother and child
when Dr. Boscbee's German Syrup
wonli put a stop to It at once? No moth
er should be without this old and tried
emedy In the house for Its timely use

will nromtly cure sny lung, throat or
bronchial trouble in herself or her chil
dien. The worst cough or cold can be
speedly cured by Oerman Syrup; so can
hoarneness and congestion of the bron
chlal tubes. It makes expectoration
easy, and gives Instant relief and refresh-
ing rest to the cough-racke- d consumpth e
New trial Domes, zoc; laree size, ioc. &
all druggists. F 8. Duffy.

BurrusSt Co's Cotton Letter.

New Bern June 25th.

The cotton market the past week has
been very erratic but with prloea gener
ally downward, except when Interrupt
rd by a rally now and then, on the cov
erluff of short contracts. Outdde of

this feature there has been practically
no support to ths market and bales of

long stuff have been thrown overboard
by discouraged bulls in the desire to get

of their long holdings at the best pass!
ble price. Short selling, has accelerttjd
the decline based on the magnificent
crop weather reports and lbs utter ab

tence of any demand for spot cotton by

spinners. The Indifferent attitude of

spinners still continue as long as the
price keeps declining, there Is no Incen-

tive for them to enter the market as buy
ers for any larger amount of cotton
than la absolutely necessary for their Im

mediate needs. - Tbe led cation for a
record breaking crop still holds good
and nnlcu a crop scarce should sudden
ly make its appearance, there Is nothing
In the situation to Induoe shorts to
cover and prompt any buying for spin

nsrs.

Sued by His Doctor.
"A doctor bere has sned me for $12.50

which I claimed was excessive for t case
ofcholsra morbus," says R. While, of
Coachella, Cel. "At the trial he praised
his medical skill and medicine. I askeJ
him If It was not Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy ht used
es 1 bad good reason to believe It was,
and he would not say under oath that It
was noV." No doctor could vse a better
remely than this la a esse of ehotm
morbus It paver !tila Bold by Al
Druggists.

wan r wr mrvr, ,(.
In a curious ooHtWn of attcWmt

Webih laws, datml W3 A. 1), appears
the following eeiitence, from whlcB it
vroutd appoer that rats Were rather
acarce at that time: "Ths worth of
kitten until It ahaU opes IU tree Is one
)a! rxfnny; from that time till It than
hU) otlce, two legal pennies; after
ebal) kill mice, four legal pence, had m
K aball alwsys remain." ... . w
- ! ) k btront Bearu ''
It assured by perfect digestion. Iidigea-lin-e

tWtlli the stomach and puff It op
tgelort the kstrt . This causes sberv
nett of breeth.palplutloa. of tbe heart
and general weakBeaa. JCodol Dyipepelt
Cart curat tbe ladtgestloa reltevot the
stomach, takes the strain off ths heart
tndrestoret It to A fall rertormtnee of
Its niello naturally, Kodol larreaare
tbe strength by enabling the toin k

iad (llcesilTtor(sn to digest, a Init
iate and appropriate to Ue blood and
Umum t'J of tbe food tetrlmeat. TonM
Vk i"mrh and d!itlve orfsos.

p. .11 It T. B. roTy, i

Al Drug Hlur- -t Sl.oo.

A Healthy Hslr. 'Destroy

Registration Notice to
Voterp.

The Registration $oks for the Elec-

tion to be held on the 6th day of July
1901 will be opened at the usual pol ling
paces.

Registration books will be opened on
the fl ret day of July 1904.

First Ward, E W Armstrong's, store 87

HlddleSt. J B.Bill, RegUtrar.
Second Ward. Court Hoas'.W B Flau

ner, Registrar.
Third Ward, Street's Btables, E 8

Street, Registrar.
Fourth Ward Harget's Bbop, D 8

Jones, Registrar.
Fifth Ward, Reel House, B D Hamil-

ton, Registrar.
Sixth Ward, Hook and Ladder H ouee

L II Ranks, RegUtrar.

The Raoyclc
runs easier than any other wheel, costs
lees than any good wheel , mot sold
than asy Other high grade wheel and
gives better tatlafactloa than say other

'wheel.
TBS RACYCLt hanger U positively

dsst proof and will ntt from three to
10 thousand miles without olL Tbeyi
are made from .tha very beet material
and fitted with tha very best tires, sad-
dles, pedals, etc, tnd gusrantetd for the
entire teeson from Jaa. Lst until De-

cember 81tt.
For sals by

L.M Edgffton,
PhontUL 90 Middle St

i v.

BARBECUE !

Wtbtvtoptaeat barbae at oouater
and retiaarant In the Oiler

59 Brbad Afreet
'. .

' , . --.. i
jOii Hi . Hopewetl hi t loaf a per-lenc-

In tha cooklsr ot Earbeoae aa4
we are urt lau wt caa piease yoti

1 fl 7 - -
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Full lino of Drurra.Med-- ;

icincs, Toilet Arf;.
-- ticlcn and Ccip. t,--

Fresh S"" cf
Flower

I.,r ..ii,.

An Unhealthy Hair.

The (fenolne Is pnt op only In t !, Car.
of... th Ihhiih. Uidn:..... zswfv car car aio

Davis Pharmacy

TRENWITH,
lilncksmitli Ot Wlirelri-'ht- .

Maniifarlurer of HlH'l'l ', Waifonip
Claris auil ram.alw. - 'l If')- sup-

ply III Block c h r n

on (pilck noiltp.

HIiopoii South Front
St. IVear Uilroal

IF YOU DON' T CAUK
what Mod of beeryou drli k-- bad or In-

different jual ask fir "beer." If, how
ever, you do not care to get "your
money's worth" In purity, quality and
general satisfaction, he sure lo aik for
Hudwels beer and see tha yon get Bint
we's beer. Evrry good thing has its

so kas Br.dwels ber. Get the
genuine.

J. F. Taylor,
NX W DKKN, N. C.

Agent for Prospett Itiewlng Co. ot I'bll
adelpbla.

Nolle: of firtl Meeting 0,'Crcdlt- -

. Ors.

the District Court if tbe lulled r

B'sltsfoV tha Faalem; Dlstrktof
Horlh Csrolln

In"Bankrnptry
iht matter of Gay VY IVpe.Bacikrapr,

la Bankiuptcy.

To theOredttora of Gay W Tope of
Jtew Bern, N (J, In the Oouoty of

' CrtVta tnd DUlrlct af .reaald, a

baakrupt,
Kotlot It Im rtby give that on the 80k

day of Jut, k D, 1004, ibe tald (Joy W

Pop! was duly adjadgtd bankrupt; aad
that Ut ant taeeUng of hit crdltort
win U held tt JtewBera WCi, laUB
Olerk't otdot oa tha 1st day of July, A

1104 at II 'o'eloekiots, at .which
Hrat tbt Hid credit rt niy site ad,provt
their claim, tppnlnt "If tuiee,' citmtte

binkrnpt, end; trtotact, such other;
buslautta tusy properly oomt beforts
said tweeting. - A'

A8 W.tMAtLWOOD, -
free la Tlitkrnplcy,. V

w C, lots I ih, HDf,
4

nBIITinH Beware of oonntrfeitii atxl Imitation..
ion wun nitfiiaiurft oa sine

BciMlXor Ci.Ca.Ur U WILLIAMS MKti.CO., ii..i a

8old in New Bern by

To Let.
2 Douses, 7 Horns Kuril. House, 4

rooms, Lood location, in wly painted In

side and out. One Nt'W Rum In l.usl-nes- s

part of cliy Hee 1'ii! outh Front
street for Informatinn.

We keep for RtUllloi, I, mf, H

lar, Uharcoal, atove Wool, one hngme
and toll.r

We swop New Cook Moves for o

Stoves, so bilng your old Hloves anil gel
a new cook t ve In rxrl ange.

BIG HILL,
The Shingle Man.

A Good
Telephone

BKRVIOX IU A. UVHiniM
NICK881TT, A HOMK

0ONVENHINO1I. A COM
BINSD

JtfecetiftUy,!
ConTe?nlencc

it dor ftti Pbaaa at Oncal

V"'r
t i w j.

m In

r Jf 'U

la
DBiVfc

with yotr beat elrl tkonld .be.takea la
atw aad eomfortabla hnggr or pbtf

ion enotea iron our aiga graae aaa ap
lodty stock of One csrrlagee.' , We mats .

soperb display el baadsoma tadwtll
made ablele .that we --are telling at
pitoet that will ant hltder jma from
baying. : It It a kaowa. feet tbat oar
bufttet trt better tbat aay.t . Why ftt
get the belt for the. lowest fotalblo
pttctr-- , f t .;':.v r--

Wt tmt RobbelTfras on your old or
aewwheela. We shrink yojr loose Hrat D,
ha t marblna 'without cnUlng them,
or Without taking tire from Wn! oa
bnfy while yon wal ErtrybHlyHI.
Vlto4 totwetliamarhlnaatwork letting tbe
oaw bolts In c! i lares, ; ,

H,' n.-1r!r- rs Ci f ' -- aa,
Piicrtcrt to O. It. WsUis A .Ion, ,

'11 : i i ' i,r,ttl
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